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--,yvnuo jt n tART AND MAIN THATKOH'VIUnK n . .

0 , HAVE FAILED TO KILL.

Wife ilet MMMI la M'
Who). JBare "Beea Bfcot

I TreatiBaSaek (Mm.

? "Jw T own part, " said the debtor.
ifck ajfenig. J would prefer not to be

aBgi,iliVerIoi? brain, tratHl. yet 2 bar
I --ween note of many oases reoentlyia

--gWiixm persons lmys auateined gunshot
hroeuds of supposedly fatel character

mmm joto still alive and going aboafc their
Jrasraeeg."

Tiie doctor aad Ms cornpanioa --were
paaar?diJra k)wa ninseani what the
cYe4io took this tarn, Amodc

jtfae frekg jfctured asd, caricatured ii
it of .the building maiir-wit- h a

lbgedlMaiet wna tot ftbronrK-ii-i
irfc which.organ was vividly exposed
tfae flaring danb wtiikfthe jinarel of

Joaatli was hovering oyer him, ready to
Bfttca Him away-x- t ay. ioeDfe.

4Tfaeo," MdooteViHeaa,''!
ibot; or a stab-i- m the-h'ear- fc ii not lieces

imxiy fatal, as it is understood by mod
ern -surgery?" x

"JNofc at all."-- returned the doctor.
''j3mfc, of course, we.are no 'speaking of

rVonids -terrible as tbar one
iK that Museum piofcmre. That istappar--eHtl- y:

even worse than the thrust re-
ceived byJlercutio looks about as deep
aa a well and a wide ma church door.
Np man who. has been wounded like

"That nianan the museum, is alleged
to beCharI&8B. Jelsouj who was nivg- -

-- teriiansty'shionoeveHihg while in the,
oompauy of --Mrs. Edith .Marguerite Sta
rples in Washington park. The sliootinj
occurred --on a night five months ago,
ana mejnan witn an ounce or Jeatt m
iris haarfc is still r alive. Whether he
vsleflwalil 'RiKLJias a good appetite I
8ffi: moabio to say. He was formerlya
cyclist of some note. "Nelson's breast
yas na-haat- to- - the X rays,, and, ac-oordi-

tajograpterwbich were made
at the time, the bullet lodged in the
jeptma a tue nearc ine icnnoiu par

. titiou of 'Hiuscrilar'fiber that divides the
interior of thaorganinto right and left

, auricles and ventricles. There 'it has
continued to throb up and down about
100,000 times a day ever since that mys
terictes shooting," and at every pulsation
refuting the old theory of medical ci
ence that the touch cf hostile metal to

- man's heart brings" deatb.
"The most skillful and faring sur-geo-B

on, earth, if he were asked "to re- -

: move the bullet from --Nelson'sheart,
woald shake his head in the negative.
'So this iaa must carry his leadeu han--
'dicap as long as life shall last. Seems
. strange,' doem't it?

--"Antl-iyet, notwithstanding what
' Mve said, wo have surgeons nowadays
'who' do undertake and carry to a sue
oeasfal eonclusion operations' 'on the
hart-Thr- s is dbbe by opening the peri
cardium, for example, incases of drop-
sy of the heart, and drawing oft the
fluid by"aspiration.- - A man'- - may have

dbis .heart rpunctured with the point of a
kaife or arneedlend Etill;rec6ver from
Mm injury. It used to be held, that
wounds.of this character were invariaj
bly fatal. &ut wound of the heart ig

not neceesarily fatal, as as shown m the
case where a needle was removed by

-- Gallenderfrom the substance of that
awc0 r --.A 1 5 nofnTQ liitvci- - Kaon

report by Drs. Halm, Aguewi Stelz-ne-r

andothers. - .More than 50 cases
where rupture of the heart walls did
not .result in immediate-deat- h are re-

ported,by Dr. J. Hamiltou, a well
known Sebfech'surg eon and patbologisfc.

"The case- - of PoolC'aprizefighterj
.was one of the most remarkable. Poole
w sbofcjjabe:beart while eugagM in
aa encounter with a man named Baker,
an New Jersey, in 1855. To all outward
appearance hJTecovered 'rapidly and in
fora5"H:ffiltso"well tbat-h-e expressed
a wish to finish the interrupted contest.
Twelmdavs later, however, he'Scddeu- -

Iv droDued to tho around. Within five
Train's fas lifltwas dead! ?
- vAjKorefrtHaarkaWe still, perhaps, are
th numerous "iuiuries to the brain and
spiaaTcord, wnich on' first view would
ba pronounced fatal and yet from which
thft wtTnuded nersoiis recover. At Val
paraiso, Iud., a man named Herbert J.
TMt while in a fit of temporary insm-Jt- y

pat a .38-oalib- er bullet through his
braia; and at last acooants he was stm
alrmnd-auTjarentl- getting well. The
ballet, bv all accounts, passed through
lto rij&ta.ift anterior hemispheres
of the brain, lodging finally in tho pos-

terior bone wall of the left eye socket.

la its-cours-
e the ball.destroycd a large

nf.1rsm matter. At the same
tiaae it cut the optic nerves of both eyes,- -

deetroyiBg the sight, -In- -some way the
aenm of amell. too, was deetroyea.

,,:Manv ChicaRoans will remember a
tragedy at the JBriggs House in this city
seTeral vears aaoi- - iii which- - man wno
was shot in tho brain got well. J. S.

KcDonnelL'a wall known 'veterinary
andrhia wife ware boarders at

the koieMt waSvia'AuglSS?. One
dayrajUr'fcjgreap aad&caite-wasvajfaahdoti- ng

affray, in tiie' apart-- .

aH( the cDeaaeUs. laijquar-- '
rel X.cDBnell(sbot by'hisri fe, the

tbe parjto.bone abbsfflwliacaud pen-etrati- ng

iiw-brai-
t

48

hoars'tbell was xemim&MfSk Lis-io- u

H. MontgoraeaMaawduaded
am got well. The-J,wif-'.- at -- t.W same

tiie shot herself inTthe-.hry- t her
iajuries were not'serias.Oid twitedoQ- -

tors reed to 'pronooiKte woiid'lik'"t.lt
of' JCcDonnell fatalfsvery instance
ad --wde very "little "sfforV-fo-sa- ve the
patient. Braia iujaries'aVs serious

-- aad ot often prove fatal-;wh- n they
1
oiear sear the base of . ti braia. Chi- -

eafo Tribane,
'

X -
. ; X Tiefca either.

Jhh Waeris yoar favorite writer?

Kitokmjs (to applicaat for poatioe)
Ara ywi' a goed penmaa and a good

'
tapaller?

(wlso'bas reoeutly gradaai:-e- d

from pebfcc achoola wiikha
ow)-ia- r am'--I bannot TPU "W$U, aei-'ta- er

ett I write liWy; bwt ia pfayol-ey- ,

broy, geology aad zoptogy l
MAotAttLiiMtsnr to oMtK m aesi

in-js- ait ob with a

a il J.

1

TUP PMAt, CUI 1 Kl.'lUnCr

'sfc X7It Alphabet. ' ,
Ag wr - Blobabefc now tid8-(w- o

AAA .1 -i" ?- - ? iniLaftar..; .'fwvfl jom-ot-
. pezvectiug it a

sferiag .of singularly ambiguoas signs
aad affords an uncqualeiTopportuBity
for tormentors, jnst as a maa who can-
not express himself clear! v, caa . be
piaeuoa wi ui sop&ispcateu naaeaoas.
The conf usiou of' Kuglish sound and let-
ters is well illustrated, by spelling cof-fe- e

without one oorreofc letter kaupky
which spjelliBg i nafer the briatil

"than theonTin use, for a pamphlet was
printed m Oxford in 165D on "The Na-
ture of the Drink JCauphi or Coffee."

-- The artistically bad orthography of
many of our funny writers is. made pos-
sible by the glaring inconsistenoies'of
our alphabet. But some instances of.nat--.
tarally fanny bad spelling are perhaps
egual to aayartificial onee. Hero ia a
note that was seat to a doctor;
. Oer Yotei olligeo nf yole knm un cemo
H Wev a Bad kowd am Hill an liuv lost y Hap-
py Tight.

The following, received by a school-
master, was likely to be misunderstood:

Sar As you are a man of nologa I Intend to
later my ami in your skull.
- Here is a bill sent to a gentleman:

tosafada.. v... $1 0
EtaciaoaimoHmgin SO

Padc J. Jam.
The items arc not apothecaries' ,artir

cles, as might be supposed, but.racrely
"a horse half a day and a taking oh
him home" again.'-- '' ' n" "'

Many eccentric deviccs'of literature
depend oh the peculiar arrangement of
letters. Some of these have- fine sound-
ing nam es.and 'are recognized as famous
recreutious"of the learned. The palin-
drome, which Ts-- a line that reads alike
backward and -- forward , is, one? of iWie;

most difficult of all feats of letter jan-
gling and has engaged the attentloa of
the world's cleverest brains. r -

While in exile ' Napoleoh was asked
by an Englishman if "he thought he'
could have sacked London and replied,
"Able was I ere I saw Elba" the most
skillful palindrome on record. Bun the
letters of the jeply backward if you
would test it. A famous Latin example
is the lawyers' motto, 'Si rfummi mi-muni- s."

The following sentence is not
only a palindrome, but extraordinary in
other respects: "Sator areppo tenet op-

era rotas."
This spells the same backward and

forward; all the first letters of the
words spell tthe first word; the second
letters of the word spell the second
'word, and so on through the third,
fourth and fifth. The last letters'spell'
the last word; the next to tho last of
each word spell the next word, and so
on to the beginning. London Mail.

ENGLISH STUFFINGS t

Recipes Whiek the Sender Says Are Ex-
cellent aad Net Found In Books.

Here is a recipe for turkey and chick-
en stuffing which the sender says is very
different in its results from those given
in the cookbooks:

Crumble or grate the inside of a stale
loaf or more of baker's bread, either a
round loaf or milk bread. Add pepper
and salt, the grated rind of a lemon and
to a loaf half tho juice; to 2 loaves, all
of it; a little grated nutmeg, a. handful,
each of finely cut parsley leave ahfl fine
white celery leaves, thyme, sweet mar-
joram and summer savory, using the
leaves in preference to the ground, and
twice the quantity of thyme as of the
marjoram or savory. Mix all together
dry and fill, the crops, putting all the
remaindef intothe bodies of the fowl.
As the filling is being done add small
pieces of good butter, which, together
with the proper basting, will giye the
dressing sufficient moisture.

This dressing is also excellent for
roast leg of'pork when you do not want
to simulate duck or goose with it.

"The recipe for the good old English
stuffing for ducks or geese," the sender
adds, "I never see in our cookbooks and
do not find, it used upon :my neighbors'
tables. People spoil

4
these birds with

soft bread and muss."
This ls'the old recipe for stuffing for

geese, dacks-o- r a leg of pork :
Take equal parts of parboiled potatoes

cut into inch square, cubes and onions
cut up. Strain dry, add peppei: and salt
and sage leaves crushed up. Prepare
enough of the mixture, to fill tho pork
or birds with it and to lay some of it
under them in the roasting pan.' .Keep
this extra filling under the birds. Dish
it-- separately and serve it at the table
with the rcic New York Sun.

The Eveaias Fas.
It isu't the thing to wear an evening

fan on iigold chain any more. It should
bo worn on a string of imitation pearls,
if you cannot alford the real thing, and
few can, since the correct length for the
string is seven feet. If a wealthy woman
wears one of these ornaments, it is im-
possible to tell thatth'c"jewels ere bogus
or at least that's what the shopkeepers
say. Tho mock pearls are certainly per-
fect enough and pretty enough to make
tho worst wounded oyster in tho waters
ashamed of the pearl with which he
mends his shell. It is also the style to
wear these strings wound round and
round the neck, dog -- collar fashion, ei-

ther with high neck gowns or full dress
waists. The prices vary from $3.00 a
string to $25. New York Letter.

Bees and' Fitteeas Race.
A curious 'sporting event recently

took place in Belgium. Bees and hom-
ing pigeons were released between
Hamm and Bhynern. The two towns
are aa hour apart, ahd the betf was that
IS bees wouldbeat 12 pigeons in mak-
ing the distance. Pour drones and eight
working bees were well, powdered with,"
nour ana reieasea at cue same instant

ith 'tho' pigeons at Bhynern. A drone
reached he'forv sexck m advance
of the first' pigeofi, v'the three s other
dronee and one pigeon came ia neck
and neck, poordiag 6 the judges and
tie eight working bees came in jast a
feaita ahead cf the ten pigeons.

. Pestace I.
Da-You- re cheatiag Uncle Sara

out of postage.' -

jiae now iw-- ' - c:
Da jy By sending Jack "bashels of

kissea' ' in- - that letter.
Mazie Ofc. well, Jaok-wil- l pat the

stampof hi approval po it! i?iw York
World. 1 1 r , , ,"4

The fl aafcrH'wPper m the woriel is'.
the'Tsing Pao, or Pekin News,, foaadea.
ia the year r The KiaPia,
pnbligbed'-i- a Gfaina for the laet IVOOO

years, irack'-- lake a back lest wbee; it"
t ones iera qwaation of which ia' the pk- -

ier shtt- - It c

STQEfj? TBBBIBEE.
BOW JT;, WAS COMW.ED, PRESERVED

1 j and:brouht..d6wn.

Ta Keeereta Hegam Wltk Akrakaw aad
Were Collected fey Ezra. It WasMSera
Im tfee little Zaael et Caaaaa Cesquered

'Israel' Gift,W tke World.

New discoveries about tho JLubie are
being made almost daily. The religion:
world is 'atir tied every now and tnen
by MB annouaocment that some ola
manacript haa been found or some clay
tablet corroborating Biblical history has
been deciphered. The last few years
have been peoiallynotable for remark
able" finds, nohepleast of which lias
been.a'singieleaf 'of papyras bearing a
few sayings of- - Jesas logia, as they
have been called; JChese discoveries
aronse.a questioning frame of mind.
We ask, how. did .we get the Bible,
whence did it come, what was the
method of Jts transmission to us?
Learned volumes have been-written,- but
cnlv scholars" read them. One of the
latest Iof these is by- - r. William A.
Ooppfnger, but it is-s- o ;expensive a vbl- -

ume-oui-v 150 copiesjiave been, printed
for sale that few can read it, even if
they would. Tho much talked of poly
chrome Bible, edited.by leading Biblical

v m t Iscnoiarsoitne worm, is an answer to
this demand. .Sill, the question, how
did theBible cohie down to us? ought
to be answered briefly, so that the mass-
es of the people can read and undtjr-stan- d.

It is irreverent to the Bible and
;the, insnifed .;meu who gave, us- - this
world classic the classic dealing with
the eternal' theme of the relation be
tween man and God to thine or it as a
readyjnado.volnme, dropped down from
heaven bound and gilt edged.

The Bible was born in the little land
of Canaan as the weary caravan, led by
Abraham from Ur of the Ohaldees,
pitched its tents and the patriarch wrote
down' the promises of the Eternal oh
tho palm leaves which he found at hand.
This was more than 4,000 years, ago,
and that writing was in use so early is
proved by inscriptions found on Egyp-
tian steles or Assyrian tablets from
6,000 to ,8, 000 years old.

The records --kept by Abraham, and
his immediate descendants undoubtedly
formed the basis of the book of. Genesis
and the earlier chapters of Exodus, to

rbe later utilized by the hand of Jtfose3
and his successors. With the advent of
this great legislator of tho Hebrews the
nation was formed, with his legislation
as its heart" and Genter. It is probable
that Moses wrote his portion of tho Bi-

ble upon the linen used for such pur-
poses in Egypt, for many large pieces
of this linen covered with hieroglyphic
writing have come down to us wrapped
around mummies. The inscriptions are
still legible. The Pentateuch was the
nucleus of our Bible, the only Bible
known to the Hebrews for many gener-
ations. It was written in the ancient
Ibri character, closely resembling the
Phoenician, as proved by the .Siloam in-

scription discovered near Jerusalem and
some ancient coins-whic- h lTave been
found. Leaders like Joshua, Gideon and
Samuel were needed in the promised
land: Singers and prophets, too, arose,
and tho scribes of the leaders tecorded
what was done. The poets wrote down
their best songs. The "prophets' words
were treasured up by their disciples and
followers. The official records were kept
in the national archives, and the songs
of he poets and the speeches of the
prophets wero passed from hand to
hand. When the kingdom was divided,
records were certainly kept both in the
southern kingdom of Judah and the
northern kingdom of Israel. But much
of the earlier literature was forgotten
in trie catastrophe of the destruction of
the kingdoms of Israel and Judah, and
tho exiles refused to sing the songs of
Ziou as they "sat by tho waters of Ba
bel and wept." When at last the term
of oxilewas over and some of the more
devoted Jews returned to rebuild the
walls and temple of. Jerusalem, the law- -

had to be brought back to them,
Ezra was the man for this work, and

he and his coadjutors, tho elders, col
lected the scattered records of earlier
dayi and made tho first .canon of the
Pentateuch. They wrote it in a new
script Kethay Ashuris, tho Assyrian
or square character brought back from
Babylon with them and read and
taught it to the people. By this time
some of the speeches delivered by the
prophets of the exile, the jsecond Isaiah
and his disciples, had become so dear to
the hearts ef the people that they wero
esteemed as classics. Some had, preserv-
ed the addresses of the earlier prophets,
and gradually a second set of accepted
writings was added to the law. The
older songs, too, were found again, and
new-singe- rs were inspired for the serv-
ice of the new temple, and the book of
Psaims became its hymn book.

The proverbs of the nation wero col-

lected by various hands. Other books
were found or written as" late as the sec-

ond century before the. Christian era.
The book of Daniel, for instance, was
composed to inspire a people, fainting
under Syrian oppression, for the Macca-bea- n

revolution! And all this later lit- -

crature was struggling for acceptance
into the Bible until the canon of the
Old Testament as we now have it was
established in the first century of our
era by the rabbinical school of Palestine.
As 'the nation --Israel sunk under the
waves of Boman conquest the Jewish
spirit held the Old Testament aloft as
its gift Jto the world. Clifton Hardy
Lej--y in Beview of Beyiews.

- "Beth Awake.
$ First Burglar "It's nouse tryin thet
.place t'night, Bill.. Ther man an his
wife went in Jbour an hour ago, an I
heerd :him tell her he'd buy her a
di'mohd necklace i termorrer. -

Second burglar What's tliet got t'
do wiMfc? 5

, FirsfcBttt-gla- r Plenty. She won't be
ablej sleepJfer t'ln&ni- - 'boat it, an he
wnn ' ; "si F&ri fpr tMrilrm Ixiw Via'o onf: f.'

Hty-fe-r it. London Fun.

--Tke Tt ef Geed Nature.

Fjy There is one thing that can
iraaid ofcifaroer he lives up to the
jaabtiofi of the golden rule. -

Daiddy In what manner, pray?
- Faddy Wheu hetells Groper a good

rtory, Groper never, laughs at it, bat"
When a few days later Groper tells the
jarae .story to Mercer .Mercer laths as
teoagh. be Ifoald spiit.r Boston 'Trau-iqripf- c

1 Holland' the average preduct for
cowa' ia- - 8 pottnda of butter aad'ldO
pounds of. eaeeae per annum.

an om;dyfeiWri Kt" d) e.
Used hy m lawjer a irkjMCCiU Tft

1 In. the curM of alectara at e Ap-prentic-

V Jihiaryi-.A- . i"B. OBttrbridgi,
Jr. , related, sa intesthig incident thai
serves to thow hew mnqh more carefal
TJnclSam is .'in the 'dekruetion cf old
dies for coins toaBiha used to M'Sbine
time ago,." said , Mr Onterbrige,
was visiting tlMJ.qfHceot a sfriend.who it
a lawyer, wbea lnqbce3 upon his desk
a little metal objectjrgoYereid-yfit- h three
or four boats of-re- d paiat,, which was
apparently Jin pse,as;a,wprweiht. Ji
was a goverumentxlie fOT a silver dollai
of 18.09, andibryfriend to. have it in
his possession ;wae apeaal offense. He
did.npt !knowwhaJjr,was until jL told
him. jand he informearme i'hatit had
been' around the' 'ofticoafia paperweigh fc

aa long as ho could fememDr0 years
at least., J.
its place and informed --the authorities
at Wssnington of the citcuinstance, alsc
forwarding my friad?s affidavit as te
what he knew aboufeitevik

"At that .tim6,rtHbugh.alidies were
supposes io oe.aeeirojw wuu aiscara
ed,-th- b sysfom wasrathef laxahd they
flometinKfjund;thir;way iato tljo pos-session;.- of

jraikjieajirs" I.agreed to turn
over the dVo upon - condition that it
should not betdestroyed, Jjufc kept in the
numismatic collection at the Philadel-
phia mint, and' that-1- . might borrow it
at, a nturp time tojllustrate a lecture
The conditions were, .agreed, to, and" '.

have brought the die with me tonigh
to sbow to?you. i naa to write a very
formal letter to get it, stating-th- pur
pose for which it was to.bo used, and it
must be returned tomorrow morning."

Philaaelphia Becprd.

Dr. Jaaker'a Escape
Dr. Junker, the, Bussian exolorer.

who did not seo a wh'ite4 person for
years while he was studyiugtho natives
and natural history of the upper Mobau- -

gi-Mak- ua riv.er, made uso of an ingen
ions expedient to get to the coast on his
way home in laob. Mo could not de
scend tho Nile, for. tho. Mahdists blocked
the way. Ho could not follow the beaten
road by way of "Victoria Nyauza, for
the Waganda and other tribes had been
killing-white- s and if they did not mur
der Junker they would at least detain
him as a prisoner. Arab traders wonld
hot take him in their 'caravans for fear
they would lose the friendship of the
native chiefs along the' road. At last the
doctor went to ouo pfthe traders with
this proposal :

xou canncc taKo me wiui you as a
friend," he said, Mbut you' can tako.me
as a slave." Look at this. " And Dr.
Junker showed .the trader an order writ-
ten in Arabic anil signed by a well
known firm in Zanzibar, authorizing
the doctor to make any arrangements he
desired with the Arabs of central Africa,
and the firm would honor his drafts.

"Now," continued. Dr. Junker, "1
have written out a contract, and if you
will sign it-wit- h me, I shall reach the
coast. It provides that when you deliver
me alive at ZanziLar the sum of $1,--
500 (Austrian . thalers) will be paid to
you by this firm You cannot take me
with you as a traveler or a friend, and
you must therefore take me as a slave. "

The bargain was made on this basis.
In passing through th&hostilb tribes the
white man was reprosentedito tea slave
who had been purchased from a negro
tribe farther north. As a slaye hjs passed
nmster even-a- t the court of cruel King
Jwanga and was -- allowed to pass on in

peacowith his supposed master. Har
per's Round Table.,

IIo Wba the 'Bet,

"I want.a pair of ladies' kid gloves,"
said the sad looking young man.

"Yes," said the elongated haberdash-
ery clerk, with a show of wit. "Not
for your sister, of course?"

The sad looking ycung man. blushed
painfully.

"N-no,- " he said slowly. "It's for
for for a party, l-r-l wan j to win a
bet."

"You want to win a bet?" said the
clerk inquiringly. "Yondon't look like
a person that would gamble."

"Thanks," said the sad. young
"I Idon'tg-ganibleasarnl- e.

I won't any more. You see,
this here she sort of
tempted ine to bet. ;I n't see how I
can afford to lose. It 1 I I'll be
out more than if I won. "

"Of couro,you will," said tho clerk
sympathetically.

"B-b- ut if I win I'll be out anyway,"
said the sad one.

"Now you're talking in bunches,"
said the clerk, by this time well inter-
ested. "How's" that?"

"W-well- ," stuttered the sad young,
man, "It it's the,only wway I -- can-
figure it. She Ehe m-ma- de the bet
She id she wouldn't re if sho
lost, but m-ma- ke a fun bet a
fun bet she caljed it th-th- at I wouldn't
buy a pair of gloves f--for her. So so I
win the bet. See?"

"And she gets the gloves,' said the
3lerk. "No. 0B? .Yea Tan or purple?"

New York"Journal.

XeltlBg Metala.
A note concerning the peculiar phe

nomenon noticed in tho melting of met-
als when under extended, pressure has
recently

.

been, published by H. Bischol
Jf TIT f i rf Ioi wiesDaueu. wnena metal is Deaaed

in a mortar ofchemically puro alumin-
ium oxide, thoroughly dried and then
subjected to the .necessary hgat, a con-
siderable retardation in melting is no-
ticed. For instance,- - a rod of silver,
which should melt at. 1,880 degrees F.,
when thus 'treated will not change ite
form and melt together until 5,780 de
grees F, Palladium, which should melt
at 2,730 degrees F., shows no sign oi
yielding at 2,900 degrees F. It would
seem thaV these rods of metal, unable tc
expand while m the powerful grip ,pl
the aluminium oxide,, which contracts
on heating, ifmplycanhp't jhelfc a they
would underorma! conditions.

GeCtla ven.
"Lnotice." rerflarkedthe litVrarv ed

itor, casually furhingdVthe:leaves cf
o book the struggling author had

brought in, "you have given'your hero
six .fingers on his right hand, and there

nothing m thejrfdrj, sofar aT can
see, to explain why. May ! ask what
the extra is,'for?V : ,::'4 . &

"To snap at the critics" .Yooifaratftd
the straggling authof,rw.ith , ,a glaaar of
veugeauce5iuJiis eye. ' J

.
Th.&"cr3u' had 7doa lh- -

TaW MMPaft. r' '
f "crewAt&6ie 'faqS&li
lad been --promiaad a jBnall part after
ytxng idle, half the ieacoo, ' "sra a 'role m better than a whole loaf. "

-- Phild3lphia Becncd.

JL
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"John, "said, Mrs. Harkins, "I heard
i. nice compliment for yoa to&igpl .

Mr. Harkins put hia paper down,
twisted up the ends of hie mustache,

'looked pleased and said :
" Well, that's nothiag ao remarkable.

I receive compliments nearly every
day." '

. , ,
' Mrs. Harkins want on slipping her

tea, and befthnaband waited for her to
resume. Finally she said:

"Well, why don't you tell mo what
it was? Who was it that-- complimented
me?" s

'Qh, you couldn't gues'in a weekl"
"Mrs. Deering?" ho. ventured.
"No." -

"Not Bessie Fallington?" he rather
oagerly suggested. -

"No."
"Oh, well, cf course, if there's any

, secret about it I don't care to hear what
it is or who said it 1"

"Thero isn't any secret about it,Jl
Mrs. Harkins sweetly replied. "Mr.
Hannaford told ine that every time he
and' I.met he became more thoroughly
convinced that you were a man of ex-
cellent taste."

John Harkins then shoved his bandst
down in his pockets and walked outside
to think it over. London Tit-Bit- s. -

Not te JBe Cjfugkt.
A well known Norfolk squire was la-

menting the increase oi poaching to his
keeper, who mentioned one Richards as
the most notorious poacher of the neigh-
borhood. Soon after the squire, hap
pened to meet this Richards, who as-
serted that he conld get game whenever
he wanted it, keepers or no keepers.
This annoyed the squire; who said :

"Well, if you bring mo a hare tomor-
row off my own estato I'll givo yon a
guinea for it."

"What! AnyouaJ. P.?"
"Oh, that'll be all right!"
'Well, then, done, sir!"
Next daytbe grinning poacher arrived

and was shown into the study. - -
"Well, have yen got him?"
Fcr answer he opened the sack, out

of which jumped a fine hare, which
rushed wildly round the room, seeking
to escape.

"Why, haven't you killed it?" yelled
the indignan t squire.

"No, sir," said, tho poacher, with a
grin. "I have no.license." Nuggets.

Sympatic-ijusM- s.

The sympathetic tenderness of a lov-
ing husband is everything to, an expec-
tant mother, especially during, her first
ordeal. George Lay ton, Esq., a, promi-
nent druggist of Dayton, O., gives the
following case :

A customer of mine, whose vnie has used
four bottles of 'Mother's Friend" before, con-
finement, says, after seeing the effects of the
remedy, that'if she had to go through the ordeal
againand there were but four bottles on the
market, and the cost was $100 per bottle, she
would have them.

" Mother's Friend " is a scientifically
compounded liniment which affords cer-
tain relief in the various ailments pre-
ceding childbirth, and assures projer
elasticity jto the cords and muscles in-
volved in the final ordeal.

"Mother's .Friend" is sold "by drug-
gists, or expressed on receipt of one
dollar.

Valuable book, "Before Baby is
Born," mailed free on application.
THE ERADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Gz.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or Hemorrhoids .G Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I J Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors. -

Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Feyer Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
'Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $i.oc.
Sold by drsgslets, or sent post-pai- d h receipt of prke

HCSPHKETS'MEB. CO., 3 II i 1 13 WttsnSt., .Tew York.

CANADA

i5

Miiiiisba, AsslBliioIa. Afbsrta,

That means that in any cf these four
groat Provinces of "the Dominioe of
Canada you can secure i5o acres of
agrieukurfcl land, yielding frooi 15 to

r $ao per cre ye&rly, i you become ah
actual settler. Trieir resources are
agriculture, 4 lusher and mineral.

--Write experience farE3?rs to

Ifew York L5f' SMf

1- -

I HkW, THE HARDWARE IAN, I
,

Exclusiye

Itii&Eol
3E " (SSS THE NAM

And the-Celebrate- d r -

MOM STEEL E1MES.
The only stove house in Lincoln

g: ' - County, Cajl and get prices.

EE Foley Block. . -

to j i Oils.

Order by from

Legal Notices.
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.

In the District Court ot XIdgoIh Coaaty,

The State of Nebraska to the Losbard Invest-
ment Company, a corporation; Frank Hagenaaa,
as Receiver of the Lombard Investseat Company,
a corporation; Abram M. Hyatt, Osborne W.
Bright, Marshal W. Jones and Davidsons & Sobs,
defendaata:

Yoa, and each of yon, are hereby- - notiied thai
yon hare beea sued, together with Willi ana C
Itltner, Helen M.. Bitner? alias He4B. Randall
Ritner, his wife, Nebraska Loan and Trust Com-
pany, a corporation: William Slebold, Milton Doo-littl- e.

Receiver of the North Platte National Bank,
n corporation; as by llattie 1
Haves, plaintiff, in the district eoart of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, and that on or before the 14th
day o February, 1808, yon most answer the peti-
tion in Chancery filed therein by said plaintiff
against said and all of there, whereia
plaintiff prays for a decree of said court foreclos-
ing a mortgage given by defendants William
C. Ritner and Helen M". Ritner, his wife, to the
Lombard Investment Company dated June 13th,
18S9, now owned by plaintiff, and covering the
following described jeal estate, situated in said
County o&Linroln and State of Nebraska, to-w- it:

The North one hundred and forty (140) aores of
the southwest quarter of Section thirty-fou- r (34)
in Township fifteen (15) north, range thirty-on- e

(31) west of the Sixth principal meridiaB.
Said petition, further prays that the rights, titles

and interests of raid defendants be determined
and settled, and that said land, be appraised and
sold, according to law, and the proceeds ot suoh
sole applied first, in payment of the costs of said
action and of such sale; second, in payment ot the
full amonnt due plaintiff on the indebtedness se-

cured by said mortgage, with all interest thereon;
that from and after confirmation of such sale the
defendants to said action, and all of them, be for-
ever barred and foreclosed of and from all right,
title and interest in.or to said lrnd, and every part
thereof,

Unless yon answer said petition, as aforesaid,
the statements and allegations therein poataiaed
will be taken as trae.and a decree will be rendered
against yoa as therein 'prayed.

Witness my hand aad the seal of said Court, by
mo affixed, this 4th day of January, 1888.

W. C. ELDER,
Clerk of the District Court of Lincoln eounty, Ne

braska.
FOLSIITER & ALEXUTOEB,

Concordia, Kansas, Attys. for Plaintiff.
SEAL 4-

STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITION OT THE

of North Platte, Nebraska, on the 31st day ef De
cember, laOT.

assets;
First mortgage loans $119,400 GO

Leans secured by stock of this
eTatioa... 4.0CO 00

Bfti .Qfitfito ' S,7 0
Expenses and' taxes paid
Caih with treasurer . . ..--

. . . . 19 21

De. from Shareholders.. .... . 1,975 90

Total.......
LTAWrLTXIBS.

Capital stoek, paid up. v..... $ 72,19 60

Premiums said .. 21.W7 m
received.. .. 36 3fl0--Interest

Fines collected.. SO

Entry Fees 57
36 W

.. $139,914 M
STATE OF NEBRASKA, I kg

Lincoln Contt. f.
I, Samuel Goosee, seeretary eft the above named

assoriation, do s4emly sweartbat the ferogoiap
siatoment of the eondHioB ef said aooocioUoa, m
true aad correet' te. the best etny knowlefe aad.
belief. SAMUEL SOOZEE,

. Secretary.
Sebseribed and sworu to befete me tWs sereath

aarotattuary, 1., Waatwr WilooKj
SKALJ Nry ?WW.
My aomatlsoion expires Jau.ath,lii.

Tims. C Txirmman. VlHreetew.
John gouKeotr. )

agent for, th

big

a;; f. strritk,
Druggist- -

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

PAINTS OILS- -

f: WMP- -
Glassj Machine

Diamanta Spectacles.

C. F. 1DDINGS,

LUMBER.

AND GRAIN
telephone

defendants,

lotal- - Building and Loan

ASSOCIATION

EffflW I
ON THE LUG.) 3
vJffeX

(Who uo one owes.),

Pamters5 Supplies,

--4

COAL

Newton's Book Store.,

XOTICJB FOR PDBLICATIO.V.
'

Land Office at North Platte, Neb., )
December 2d, I8t7. )

Notice is hereby given that the following-Bame- d

settler has- - filed notiS nf his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and tha-- t said
proof will be made before Register and Receiver
at North Platte, Neb., on January 29th, 1896, viz:

NIELS HANSEN,
who made Homestead Entry No. 19T9, for the
northwest quarter ef the northeast quarter, the
northeast quarter ef the northwest quarter, and
the south half of the northwest quarter Section.
14, Township 10 north, range 28 west. He names
the folio-win- witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon aad cultivation of said land, viz:
Peter Holm, James Raemussen, Henry Larson,
aad Olof Freuerteksoa. all ef Curtis. Neb.

d24
" JOHN'F. HINMAN, Register.

.NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb., )

December let 1897.
Notiee is hereby given that Frank M. Shields

baa filed notiee of intention to make final proof be-
fore Register aad Re&tver at his office ia North
Platte. Neb., on Saturday, the 39th day of January,
1596. oh timber culture application No. 12,580,
for the southwest quarter of section No. 32, in town-
ship Ne. 12 north, range Ne. 3)1 west. He names as
witnesses Charles Winner, John Hansen, James
Sykes aad John Waters, all of. Wallace, Neb.

d21--S JOHN F. HINMAN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb.. 7

December 30th, 1897. j
Notiee is hereby glvea that the following-name-d

settler has filed netiee of hie intention to make
final proof !a support of his etalm, and that said
proof will be mede before Register and Receiver
at NortkPlatte, Neb., on February 5th, 1898, viz:

JOSEPH M. M CONEY,
who made Homestead Entry No. 16911 for the
southeast quarter of seetk 2, in township 12,
north,, raage 31 west. He names- - the following;
witnesses te prove his continuous residence npoa
and cultivation ef said land, vizr Joseph Baker,
Edward Baker, David Adamsoa aad Robert Hop-
kins, all of North Platte, Neb.

JOHN F. HINMAN,
D-3- 1 Register.

NOTICE.
U. S. Laad Offiee, Nertk Platte, Neb., 'December 22, 1897.

Gesapieiet having beea entered at this offics by
Themes E. Heskett against Julia A. Woods for
abandon! Bg her Homootoad Entry No. 176C7, dated
September 29d, 1897, upon the east half of tho
southwest quarter, the northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter and the southwest quarter of
the northwest quarter section 36, township 16
Berth, range 33 west, in Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka, with a view to the cancellation of said entry,
the said parties are hereby summoned to appear
at this offiee oa the 15th day of February. 1898, at
tea o'eioek a. ra., to respond and furnish testi-
mony concerning said alleged' abandonment.

JOHN F. HINMAN,
j7-- . Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Claims against the Estate of John O. LIndh, de-

ceased, wi be Sled in Conuty Court of Lincoln
coaaty, Nebraska, within six months from this
December 31, 189T. Suoh claims will be heard in
said Court oa June 1. 1898, aad on July 1, 1898, at
L p. m., each day. The Administrator will settle
said Estate within eighteen month from this day.

-4 Jambs M. Rat, County Judge

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laad Offiee at North Platte, Neb., )

Jan. 13th, 1898. )
Titu U iMH-eb- riven that the following named

settler hae.fiied.Be&e of his intention to make
proof lasaaeoctof his eisim, ana urns eaiapruot
wiM be weds before Register and Receiver at
XerfeY Piatt. Ne- b- oa February 23, J83, vlzr
Jataee fMaae, KB No. M990. for tae s'.i seczj, f
9

e anmoa'fte feiiewisg wrmeseeu to prove his
u J...w utAfl uJ miUivittMMI OC.nrnnm i gmuuuuu apw " 7. . b v " -" rtarrnll H Hav.

kimr. John rrfselI,Fraak'L. gayage, WeUfteet,

. JOHX F. XIKMAX,
j--44 Baylaan.

The Semi-Weekl- y- Tribune

ad the Weekly Inter Ocean
(ooe year foe ti. 60 in advaumw


